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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. 
Date ...... .. . .... . .......... ... 2 ... <£. ....... /~CZ,.,Y ) 
Name;~ (fk~LL, .. ~ . 
Street Address ....... d. ... :J... ...... ~~.~ ........... ......... .. ... ... ...... ........................... ....... . 
Cityo, Town ....... ol~ .......  };~ ........ .... ........... ........................ .. ..  
H ow long in United States .~ ........ /..f .. ?!..<?. .................. H ow lo ng in Maine~ ...... / £ tJ3 
Born in¥ ~~ ~<C<".'.'.~Date of Binh tl;~,J;' ;f ff 
If manied, how mony childcen .....• f5 y~.L .,...... Occupation . ·t··~.6. .. /~ ... f. .c.~;: ...... · 
Na(P~,~;";";;f/~;,ec .. ......... t!-tr ~- ; ········· ·· ··············· ~··············· ······· 
Address of employer ........................ ........ .. 0..~ .. :?. ....... 2r~ .... ,/ .. /..~ ........ ..  
Engli, h ....... ~ ... ... .. .... Speak.t.~ ... ...... Read .... k ..................... Wdce ..... h,;/ ........... ...... . 
~ ) . 
Other languages ......... .. .. ~/.?.. ........ ...... ....................... ............ .... ... .. ................ ..... ............. ....... ................. .... . 
H d 1· · r · · h' 1 "" -ave you ma e app 1cat1o n ror c1t1zens 1p . ...... .. ...... &tJ. ........... ..... ......... ... ... ...... .......... ... .......... ......... .. .. ......... ..... . 
. " I . 
Have you evec had militacy mvkd ........... ..... ~ ···· ..... 9/7~ .... .. 'Jl;;,,a.,v ... .......... ..... . 
1/so,whml & ~ U~rr,Whenl ........................ ............ ................. :······ ·· :;, 
Signatu~ K~ ..... . 
Witne~~ ~ ~ 
